Phase loop bandwidth tests were performed on the Advanced Photon Source storage ring 352-MHz rf systems. These measurements were made using the HP3563A Control Systems Analyzer, with the rf systems running at 30 kilowatts into each of the storage ring cavities, without stored beam. An electronic phase shifter was used to inject approximately 14 degrees of stimulated phase shift into the low-level rf system, which produced measurable response voltage in the feedback loops without upsetting normal rf system operation. With the PID (proportionalintegral-differential) amplifier settings at the values used during accelerator operation, the measurement data revealed that the 3-dB response for the cavity sum and klystron power-phase loops is approximately 7 kHz and 45 kHz, respectively, with the cavities the primary bandwidthlimiting factor in the cavity-sum loop. Data were taken at various PID settings until the loops became unstable. Crosstalk between the two phase loops was measured.
RF SYSTEM OVERVIEW
The Advanced Photon Source has four identical 1-megawatt klystron rf systems dedicated to supplying power to 16 storage-ring single-cell cavities, arranged four cavities to a sector. The present operational mode uses two klystrons, each supplying power to eight cavities (two sectors, four cavities per sector) through a series of 3-dB hybrids to divide the klystron rf output by eight.
A single-line schematic of an APS rf system is shown in Figure 1 . Two phase control loops, one nested within the other, are used to stabilize the phase of the rf voltage in the cavities. The power-phase loop closes around he klystron, 100-watt driver amplifier, and klystron driver AGC loop. This loop removes phase noise caused by the ripple on the DC output of the klystron high-voltage power supply (HVPS) and changes in rf modulator output due to the AGC loop action. The cavity-sum phase loop closes around the entire rf station and maintains phase stability between the input rf source signal and the cavity sum signal, which is composed of the vector sum of the field probe outputs of all eight cavities (two sectors combined) fed by the klystron. This loop removes remaining HVPS rippleinduced phase shift in the klystron output and any phase noise generated in the cavity. Measurements have shown that the combined performance of the two phase control loops reduces the phase jitter in the cavity rf signal to less than 1 degree peak-to-peak. i v PHS Figure : l: The rf system layout and closed-loop response measurement setup.
Each of the storage ring cavities is tuned by a motordriven piston tuner that is controlled by a phase loop around the cavity, comparing the phase of cavity forward power to the phase of the cavity field probe output signal. The phase error signal is amplified and conditioned by a PID controller that supplies an input signal to the tuner drive stepping motor, moving the tuner piston in the direction of cavity resonance. The low-level rf system utilized for cavity tuning is physically located a distance from the klystron lo w-level rf system and operates totally independent of the klystron system.
The low-level rf hardware is packaged in VXI modules which house analog rf modules digitally interfaced to the APS EPICS (Experimental Physics and Industrial Control System) [l] system for remote control and monitor functions. The 100-watt klystron driver amplifier is located in the same equipment rack as the klystron lowlevel rf VXI crate, all of which is located approximately 30 feet from the klystron.
MEASUREMENT SETUP
Initial closed-loop phase loop response measurements were performed on the RF#1 and RF#2 stations in the fall of 1996, and the test results showed little difference in performance between them. Similar testing at the RF#4 station indicated performance very close to the other stations. Since it was the most mature system of the three at that time, RF#4 was selected as the subject of extensive response tests. Two basic types of measurements were made: real-time, closed-loop response with the stimulus 0-7803-4376-X/98/$10.00 0 1998 IEEE injected in the rf domain and open-loop characteristics with the loops closed using a summing junction for injection of the stimulus signal into the PID controller output. During both measurements, the rf system under test was operating at approximately 30-kilowatts per cavity, with the klystron operating at 85 kV and 10.0 amps of beam current. No stored beam was present in the machine.
Closed-loop measurements of the phase loop frequency response were made on our RF#4 station using a direct method of phase noise injection using an electronic rf phase shifter, an even wavelength long, inserted into the rf system at points within each phase loop (see Figure 1) . These measurements were made at different PID gain settings to determine the maximum loop gain allowable for stable rf system operation. The stimulus rf phase shifter was driven with a swept-frequency sinusoidal AC control signal, a 1-volt peak AC component superimposed on a +1-volt offset, to produce rf phase stimulation within the loop. The +1-volt offset was necessary for this test, as the phase shifter response becomes very nonlinear with a negative-going control voltage. The phase shifter has a frequency response of +/-1.6 dB from 100 Hz to 100 kHz. This control voltage produced approximately 14 degrees peak-to-peak of rf phase shift at 351.93 MHz. The output amplitude of the PID amplifier in each phase loop was then measured to determine the loop response and the amount of crosstalk between the loops. The HP3563 Control Systems Analyzer was used to generate the stimulus signal that drove the rf phase shifter and also to measure the PID output signal amplitude relative to the stimulus signal.
Making true open-loop measurements of these phase loops is impossible. The DC gain of the PID amplifier is immense, and breaking the loop causes the PID output to saturate at one of its output limits. Measurements of openloop characteristics with the loop closed were made by using a unity-gain summing junction for injection of the stimulus signal into the PID amplifier output, while measuring the output amplitude of the PID amplifier at a point before the summing junction [2] . This measurement setup is detailed in the partial system schematic shown in Figure  2 . These measurements were made using two different methods, swept Fourier transform (SFT) and fast Fourier transform (FFT). In the SFT tests, the stimulus signal consisted of a 500-mV peak sine-wave slowly swept in frequency from 100 Hz to 100 kHz. In the FFT tests, the stimulus signal was a 500-mV peak broadband noise source. Both stimulus signals were generated by the control system analyzer. The PID amplifier gains were set to unity (P=l, I=l, D=1) for these tests.
LOOP RESPONSE DATA
The closed-loop response tests were performed with the PID amplifier AC gains set at the normal values for accelerator operation (see Figures 3(a) and (b) ). The power-phase loop was tested with the PID gain set to 4, and exhibits a response that is essentially flat within 3 dB to approximately 10 kHz. It has an apparent gain margin of 16 dB. The cavity-sum phase loop was tested with the PID P-gain set to 1.56; it has flat response to 3 kHz and is down 20 dB at lOkHz, with an apparent gain margin of over 28 dB. The more narrow response of the cavity sum loop is due to the effect of the 7-kHz bandwidth of the storage ring cavities on the field probe signals. The open-loop characteristic data are shown in Figures 4(a) through (d) . These measurements were made with the PID amplifier AC gains set to unity in both loops. The SFT tests on the power-phase loop indicate gain and phase margins of approximately 25 dB and 270 degrees, respectively. The conclusions are closely matched by data obtained using the FFT method. The SFT tests on the cavity-sum loop indicate gain and phase margins of approximately 75 dB and 270 degrees, respectively, again with the cavity bandwidth increasing the gain margin significantly. The FFT tests on the cavity-sum loop were performed from DC to 20 kHz only, as the signal level back from the cavities at test frequencies greater than 20 kHz was very low. Test results here indicate that in the operating bandwidth of the field probe signal, there is no evidence of 180-degree phase shift to invite instability. The fluctuations in all of the data at 60, 120, and 360 Hz are due to the loops actively working to reduce phase shift caused by power supply ripple on the klystron cathode voltage, resulting in distortions in the data at these frequencies.
Power-phase to cavity-sum crosstalk was measured at -26 dB between 100 Hz and 1 kHz, rising to -16 dB at 5 kHz and falling to -42 dB at 100 kHz. Cavity-sum to power-phase crosstalk was found to be between -50 dB and -60 dB down from 100 Hz to 100 kHz. There measurements were made at the RF#1 station, with the PID AC gains set at the normal operating values mentioned.
CONCLUSION
These response measurements show that rf system operation vvith phase loop PID amplifier P-gains of 1.56 and 4 provides adequate performance with comfortable gain and phase margins at a storage ring current of 100 mA. Crosstalk between the loops is within acceptable limits and does not contribute to performance degradation.
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